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TAMPERING WITH THE CONSTITUTION. An Open LetterMedford Mail tribune HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?AN INDKI'KNDKNT NEwsl'A,J'Jl!' ,TM1BL1SHEU AKTKItSOO.N to Clients and Friends

SUNDAY, BY THE )
...........it . t.niv."n:i: ('ft I

regarding1 How many Jews live in New-

York?The lledford Sunday Morning Run 'is nimished
uhscribtrs desiring seven day dslly nswsysper.

OHlce Ull Tribune Building, North
IHr street. Phone 73.

2 What sets tho postoffiee hours?
3 What name does Switzerland use

on postugo stamps?A consolidation of Hie Democratic Time., th
stedford Hill, the Medford Tribune, tho Southern
eregonian, The Ashland Tribune.

Eagle Point

Irrigation District

Bonds
1

4 What is ballistics?
5 What are two svnolivms for sanc

Men Wanted
for logging carnp, saw mill, box factory
and lumber yard. Good wages, good ac-

commodations.

Write or Call

Fruit Growers Supply Co.
Hilt, Calif.

tion?RMIKKT W. Ill'lII,, Kditor.
BUUPTEIt 8. SMITH. Malinger. 8 What color is Mars?

7 What color is Venus?
8 What is a mongoose?

When dill rlir. fW.niirin Rithm.-iriti-

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS;
BY MAIL in Advance:

Daily, with Sunday Sun, year.....
Daily, with Sundjy Sun. month...

Dsilv, withuut Sunday Sun. year....
Daily, without Sunday Sun, month

Weekly Mai! Tribune, one year

7.60
. .75

O.r,o
.Gj

t.00
blockade of Oreat Britain begin?

lu How manv official lanunaireK MRDFOrtn, Aug.- - 2. Although
$l.r0,000 bonds of this issue worn re-- 18 00 has Switzerland?
served especially for residents cf Med-- !Answers to Yesterday's Questions

1 Has there ever been a complete
tolloctlon of Colorado minerals? Ann
There is one at Pueblo, Colo.

J1 UAItllir.K in aietniu,
Tiile, Central l'oint, Phoenix, lalent and on

Highways:
Daily with Sunday Run, month.... J
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month.... .

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year J.ou
Daily, with Sunday Sun, one year B.ou
All terms by farrier, cash in advance.

Official paper nl the City at Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

2 In what state was tnhaeen first
cultivated? Ans. Virginia. '

3 In what state are both alligators

ford and vicinity already more than'
$50,000 of tho bonds have been sold.
it may bo impossible to personally
meet all my clients and friends lie-- 1

tore the balance has been sold. This
letter is therefore written to get the!
facts before as many as possible. -

Security Absolute
Mineteen thousand, eight hundred;

acres are covered under the tax lien
of this issue, at the rato of $20.22
per acre. Figured against the

and crocodiles found? Ans. Florida.
4 In how man- - states is hard coalBwora daily average circulation for sli months

ending April 1, IVii, 8528, more than double

the circulation of any other paper published oi
circulated in Jackson County.

mined? Ans. One. Pennsylvania.

VERY pootl American is supposed to revere the Constitution.A Not only the constitution of his. country, but of his state. For
the constitutions of country and still represent the wisdom of our
forefathers, the fundamental law.

Hut as far as the state constitution of Oregon is concerned, this
reverence has, in recent years, been woefully lucking. Through the
initiative at every state election, Ihcce is a perfectly inane and

onslaught ou the state constitution, and only Hit saving
.'race of popular common sense has prevented the fundamental law

from being scrambled and hashed and mutilated, beyond cither
recognition or comprehension.

At the coming election the nsuitl onslnHght will be made. And
wilJi the public mind, distraught ami disorganized ns never before,
there is grave danger that some of these proposals to change the fun-

damental law will be adopted.
One is for a salmon fishing and prvpogation amendment. It would

regulate through the state constitution, the operation of our fish
hatcheries. Could anything be more preposterous? Imagine regu-

lating the gentle art of angling, a necessarily changeable and roman-

tic recreation, by a change in the fundamental law.
Still another is changing the interest rate, a third is grafting the

Single Tax nightmare on the constitution, and then of course the
much discussed school law, which would mark Ore-

gon as the first find only state in the union, to deny religious and edu-

cational freedom.

With the possible exception of the income tax amendment, there
ia not a proposal, for constitutional amendment tin's year, which is

desirable, either from a social or business standpoint, and yet the
issues, thanks to the Initiative, have been raised and must be met.

There are only two ways to meet thein. Either the people must
effectively crush this tampering with the state constitution, by voting
down each constitutional amendment that is offered, regardless of its

merits, leaving the initiative in such fundamental matters, to the
legislature, or there must be an awakening of public interest to such
nn extent that the voters as a whole, will study every proposal so
that its exact meaning and effect may bo clearly understood.

The last plan is the better. But it will never work unless every
voter assumes his and her share of the responsibility.

5 In how manv states In soft enni
mined? Ans. Twenty-eight- .The only paper between Eugene, Ore., and

Bacramento. Calif., a distance of over fiOO miles, o What state did James Oeletlinrne
Having leaseu wire vnui:n .

found? Ans. Georgia.
. . . Be Mi.rlfnrri 7 What is the weiL'ht nf n Imrrnt nf

flour? Ans. 196 pounds.
X What is tllB black onntlnrr nn t;ir.

iilslied silverware called? Ans. Silver

nnrerea ss seiiuii'i u ..........
Oregon, under the act of March 8. 1870.

MEMBERS OK THE ASSOCIATED I'llHSR.
The Associated 1'ress is exclusively entitled to

the use for republication of all news diaimtches
credited to it, or not ntherwise credited In this

and also to the local news published
taper,

All rights of republlcstlon of special dls- -

sulphate.
'J Who Invented tho Ice mnklnn- - mn.

chine? Ans. John Carrie of New Or
leans in ism.

10 What are two fn ti,rt
word Biilve? Ans. Help, remedy.

Announcing

A Big Reduction
On Our United States --

Fabric and Royal Cord Tires

30x31 oversize five-pl- y Cord .$14.65

30x31 Fabric .$10.65
Other Sizes in Proportion

Courteous end Careful Service

CENTRAL POINT SERVICE STATION

"Invite us to your next blowout"

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

Bible Questions
and Answers

The brazen blast of a man-stee- saw
mill' is heard in the valley, and it
Intends "to ravish the v.lrgln forests of

Oregon," and invade the haunts of the
notch-taile- woodpeckers.

Docs anybody have any idea when

the papers will quit printing stories
headed, "Tolls of Frightful Conditions
In Russia." Quill Points

Tho plan to have the Statue of Lib-

erty hold aloft a coupling pin, instead
of a torch, is petering out.

A good reputation, like charily covers u multitude of sins.

1. What was the first disaster
that befell Job?

2. What broUKht John the Bap-
tist's public ministry to a close?

3. When Moses perceived the suf-
fering of his people what did he de-
termine to do?

4. Whose family did God find
faithful?

!. How many years was. the ark
under construction?

C What was the "Stone of Abel"?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions:

1. In various places in tho Bible,
the Ten Commandments are called:
Testimony and Covenant.

2. God did not- - allow the peopleto come to tho top of Mount Sinai
while Ho wqs speaking to them.

3. God commanded Aaron to as-
sist Moses ns an Interpreter.

4. Cain was jealous of Abe
God had accepted Abel's offer-

ing of sacrii'ieo and had rejected bis.
, 5. David was called to the court

of King Saul, to chase away the
King's madness.,,,:

8. Galilee was vo'ry remarkable
for its fertility of soil. -

HILLSome men go through life with undiminished faith in their fellow

men, and somo sign notes.
The Rev. Albert J. Hudson of Boston

Is proposing a movement to "have but
one creed." The idea would put a mil-

lion or so socts out of business, and is

entirely too sensible to be successful. Tho chap who rocks the boat soon gets a chance at the one
Charon poles across the Styx.

NEWCOMB
FOR WOOD:

16inch Slab Wood, dry In yard,
$1.75 per-tier-

. Delivered green,
$1.75 in loads of 4 tier, dumped.
Dry Mill Blocks, $6.5Q per load, or
$5.75 dumped.

Phone 631

choicest land, G,"00 acres, presently
to be irrigated, the debt amounts to
but $03,49 per acre. The 'value of
these lands is conservatively figured
at $1,500,000, whilo the bond fcsue
amounts to but $400,000. These
lands will increase in value and the
bonded debt "will be reduced by an-

nual payments.
Reason for Low Debt

Big Eutto Creek furnishes tho
water supply, a positive, adequate,
reliable supply. No reservoir is re-

quired; only a small diversion dam.
No difficult engineering problems
are presented. A harmonious organ-
ization of farmers, who knew what
they wanted, the advice of progres-
sive local bankers, cooperation of ex-

pert engineers; and the result was at-

tained. Money was not wasted.
Tax Lien General

No land under this District can be
released until every cent of principal
and interest of every last bond has
been paid.

Tho lien of these bonds secures
tho holder in exactly tho same way
as a School 'District Bond.

Heats 77" Mortgages
Figure It up. (Night nnd day, year

in and year out these bonds pay in-

terest thero Is no period of idle
money, nq time taken out for

no delay in payment of
interest, no Federal Income Tax to
pay, no expenses and no requests for
favors, extensions or delays. Any
man who will figure can fully prove
this. ;'

liettcr Sectii lly
111 thoso bonds you have better

than 3 to 1 security and the Joint and
several obligation of 0 owners and
their families (that's what it amounts
to.) Tho principal and interest Is

collected through taxes by the Sheriff
and tho terms of payment, are
easy, G7r small annual Installments
over a 25 year period.

' Yes, and
every dollar loaned goes to add more
than a dollar In tho way of increased
valuo and earning capacity. Mort-

gages coino after tax Hens, as you
know.

A Time to !My Safe
All the affairs of the world aro not

yet settled. Our people have been
loaning tho world. You cannot af-

ford to go up in the Halkans to col-

lect S7r or 10' , ;md you cannot af-

ford to pass tho best home invest-
ment that may be offered in years.
You know Fagle Point peoplo You
know they pay their taxes, that they
must pay their taxes, and you know
that. Itogue Kiver Valley land is Gilt
Kdgcd Security when so reasonably
bonded.

I have sold bonds for 2S years, but
havo never offered any bond with
greater confidence in Its security.

With kindest regards to my
frlendti, r " '

WILDES VEAZIE.

Temporarily nt .Medford Hotel. Adv.

A Sejeet . ltonrding
' School

'
lloy.i between O and -- 0 years
Soeial Advantages, Homelike

Atmosphere
Small Classen and .Men Tenrhers

Detailed I1. S. Army Oi l leer
Opens Sept. 18, 12'2
l'ortTL.xi), omxiiix

That prominent churchman, who says sex novels sell by the ton
doubtless means the sexton.

A BLOW AT ROLLED SOCkI
(Albany Herald)

Miss Dorothy Scolt escaped
from serious: Injury a week ago
Saturday when an auto hit lior and
then passed over her. Tho rosuit
was, however, that she only re-

ceived a slight brulso on tho knee. These hot days, she is a fortunate woman who lias leisure to lie
about home wrapped in thought. jBlKoTTtought ySr Todaij

"MONEY FOUND IN BANIC"

Portland News). How unusual. HAVE Al.I. GOOD: Tile younglions do lack, and suffer hunger: but
they that seek the Lord shall not want
uny good tiling. Psalm 34: 10.

Day or Night
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

Medford Athletic Club
Iteliind Walker's Entrance in alley.
Open 10 n. m. to 10 p. m. dally. Hot
and cold showers. Massaging.

K. o. non nitowx. Mr.

"When you observe mangled political hopes along the highway, you
always know that a tariff bill has passed.

The bottom is dropping out pf the
charges filed by Mr. Hall of Coos coun-

ty, who wont crazy witli the notion ho
was dostlned by Providence to bo gov
ernor of Oregon. His political oppo If an Irish business man cats a very light lunch, he usually can

get an extra thirty minutes for sniping.nents committed every crime in the
calendar except the one of voting for
lilm. Wherever ho lost cussodness
wsb rampant, wherever ho won civic That Texas girl who married a ball playing poet probably doesn't

know whether she took him for butter or verse.virtue flourished. Ho was elected by
the Imagination of his managers, while
under the law, nothing counts but
votes. i Jack Holt at Page

"Bought and Paid Kor." George
You can't really buy a nomination, but in process of getting it you

can spend more money than it is worth.
j A3 IT HAPPENS

(Omaha Excelsior)
Oh, say can you sing from tho Blurt

rtroadhursl's hardy perennial, readied
the screen of tho Pago theater this
week as a William He .Millo produc-
tion, with Agues Ayres nnd Jack Holt
in tho leading roles.

' to tho ond. The world isn't really growing better. It. just seems that way
people have quit saying "camouflage."What so proudly you stand for when

In Its camera reincarnation "Boughtorchestras play it
When the whole congregation In and Paid For" lias lost none of the fun-

damental appeal which made it a phe' voices that blend
Strike up tho grand hymn and then nomenal stage success. William Be

Impossible happenings:. "Take her boy," said the fond parent.
"She has been badly spoiled and a little poverty will do her good."torturo and ulny it? Mille has not taken any liberties with

How they bellow and shout when

Summer Tourist Fares
To Canadian Pacific Rockies

On 'sale until September 30th. 1D22.
Keuirn limit Ociobcr 31st, 1922.

Kound-tri- from Portland to

they're first starting out,
tho story and has given it much the
same sotting that was seen on the
stage. "Bought nnd Paid For" willBut "the dawn's early light" finds
pieaso as well in six reels as it did in

It is pleasant to live in the country whore you know so many
people, and pleasant to live in the city where so few people know

jou.
K:i.

them floundorliig about.
'Tis "Tho Banner'

they're trying to Blng,
three acts. LAKE LOUISE,

BANFF. CALGARY"Bought and Paid For" romaina at
the Page theatre only two days more.But they don't know tho words of tho

precious old thing. rrsssrtfIT'S A ' .
A physician says: "If you would get a rest, tour the country

during yinir vacation." lie probably means: "If you would get

BACK EAST" EXCURSION FARES on sale until
August 31st; return limit. October 31st 1022

KOUND-TR- FARES FROM PORTLAND TO
Hark! Tho "twilight's lust gloaming" BREAOTO

"Golden Dreams" at Rlalto
Spanish intrigue and American

pluck face one another in "Golden
Dreams," a picture made from a Zanc

tl.ili u jhas some of thorn stopped, BE PROUSSJ Toronto . . . 113.75But the valiant survivors press for IK';lVk; ll

ward sercnoly Grey story which is now playing at
To "the ramparts wo watched," whore itho Itialto theater. And tho crart or

the Latins goes down before tho on

Montreal . . . $132.75

Quebec. .... 141.80
Halifax .. - 166.93

Chicago .... '86.00
Washington.. 141.60

Buffalo .... 120.65
Boston . . . 158.35

somo others are dropped

127.D5

ieo.30
72.00
81.50

loa.co
147.40

Ottawa
5t. John . . .
Winnipeg . , .

St. Louis
Cleveland . .
New York . .

And the Ions of tho leaders is man font slaught of courage.
The picture is one which the muchkocnly; SWIM!Then "tho rockets' red glare" gives abused word "thrills" expresses best. Minneapolis and St Paul $72.00Kimthe bravest a scaro, AVe are naturally proud ofOne must see "Golden Dreams" toMT7There are few left to face "tho J'T. W T MM J w get tho full enjoyment of its thrills. LIMITED Icavts Vancouver, B.t. UilS!bombs bursting in air" it is well acted hy a cast of playeu w p. ro.. srnves in Montreal in 92 hours. TorontoW - ttt! -- m- Lj .. .,'Tis a thin line of heroes that manage bours saves s business day escb way.folk with big names, Carl Gantvoort

to savo doing tho Scotchman nnd Claire Adams

our lirenil. Ul course, it
.pleases us Immensely to lieftr
the good things tlint i'0lks

suy about- it and we promise
to always keep it up U its

The last of the verse, nnd "the home ': v. V vuiiuujuji s uvilll. Hallway
55 Third St. POP.TLAND Broadway 0090"of tiie brave."

W II DEACON. General Agent

the lady of his heart. Hei train Grassby
is the handsomer of the two principal
villains and Frank Leigh gives a great
performance of the crafty old Span-lard- .

Lesser roles are well done by
Mine. Hose Dione. little Mary Jane
Irving, who owns the monkey H.; Gor-do-

Mellen ami Walter Perkins.

"SEEK MEN TO SING PRAISKS OF
CRATER LAKE" (Hdllno Eugene
Register). Tho Amalgamated Bassos
stand ready to execute a few grunts.

present standard of inviting
flavor and goodness.

'' "Ask for :

Scholz's
Butter-Ro- ll

Bread
Pure and Wholesome

Two Texas inventors have patent-
ed a wheel scoop lor hnndllng grainand other louse material with which
one can do the work, usually requir-tni- r

thrcr..

TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE JUNE 20, 1922"

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G STAGE
DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY

Lv. Medford 7:45 a. m., 1:00 p. m.
Lv. Koseburg 8:30 a. m., 2p. m. . ,

VEGETARIAN.
i' i

Ol'll DOCTOR is a wise old lad, and oft he s.vys to me, "The
blamed world is feeling bad, as sickly as can be, be-

cause the people are galoots who seem to want disease; they will
not live upon the fruits that grow upon the trees. The whole-

some turnip they traduce, they shy lit beets and prunes; they
will not look ou onion juice, or pour it in with spoons. They all
must have their roasts and steaks, ami victuals fried in grease;
and so their forms are filled with aches, which aches destroy their
peace. You've eaten ninny cows, my friend," the gootl old doe
declares, "and pigs nnd chickens without end, ami geese and Bel-

gian hares. Ami now your bones are full of lime, you are a wreck
no doubt, and you are groaning half the time with rheuinati. and
gout. If you hud eaten pours and plums and riee and lemon peel,
you would not have scorbutic gums, or anthrax in your heel.
Right gladly would I now explain the evil of your way, but I must
go and see Hill Blaine, who has the cramps today. Ho ate too'

many apricots, tho contents of a can, and now a bob-taile- d fcpasiu
trots around his inner man."

ml MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS STAGE
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Legal Guarantee Givero
JVo nmt l Knit-x- n p,On vrorte.
Ask lo s.v (II,. rile Trvutmciu.

IllvVTll'S 1)1U'(3 STORE
Lv. Medford 7:45 a. m.. 1:00 p. m., 4:43 p m
Lv. Grants Pass 7:30 a. m.. 1:00 p. m., 5:30 p m.

SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Medford 10:00 a. tn.. 4:30 n. m.Continental? Car Rent Service

CINCINNATI, Aug. 3. (I. N. S.) "It
was this way, Judge," C. I.. Bowling
explained in Covington police court.
"I was walking along Seventh street
when a'nlce young man drove up in a
patrol and asked me to "get in. He
smiled. and I Just couldn't turn him
down. Here I am."

The.."nice young man" proved to be
Policeman Moening, who had been
sent to arrest BowllnB. The prisoner
wag charged with being drunk and was

released on his own recognizance.

Lv. Grants Pas 10:00 a. m 4:30 p. m.
We connect with stages for Portland, Marsbfield and CrescentlsSWpOD itAVE fiPE CityCentral Point Taxi

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.
r.iono 300 ,.i

Quotation on Pumps nnd llama for

THOS. I. TKMPIjF, Medford

at Central Point Feed Store.
JKSSK IilCHAHHSOXWITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.


